
Dear friends, 
We hope you have all had a good summer. It’s starting to
feel chilly out there. Can it really be Autumn already? The
seasons are changing and as a charity, this new term has
begun with a whole lot of change too!

We are thrilled to let you know about our new appointment of a School’s
Worker to the Made for More staff team. Lynsey Wells replaces Charlotte
Clayton, who left us for new adventures at the beginning of the summer.
Lynsey has a wealth of experience as a children’s nurse, has worked on
the young people’s mental health team, been a children’s church pastor
and very importantly is qualified in her role as a Mum! She will be taking
on three schools in her role and will be pioneering a new mentoring
service at The Boswells School as a part of their ‘Wellbeing Wednesdays’
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We would like to welcome Tim Button to the Made For More team.
Tim has joined us as our new Director and with a wealth of
experience in the Charity Sector, both in the UK and abroad, we are
excited to have him join us in our mission here in Chelmsford. 
Tim and his wife Ellie have been married for 7 years and are based
in Maldon with Boris the retriever where they lead ‘The Hive
Church’.

We are excited to see what the future will bring as Tim explores
potential new partnerships, fundraising opportunities and  a greater
city wide awareness of the work of Made for More.

NEW DIRECTOR 



We are ever grateful to Evie Ball, Elaine Fisher, Andy Hill, Richard Cecil and Kate Haywood for
all they continue to do as volunteer mentors, supporting, encouraging, caring, and providing a safe
place for young people to talk and feel listened to. Thank you for all you do!  

STAFF CHANGES 
After 14 years of faithful service, Lynsey Crisp, Made for More’s
Administrator, was made redundant from her role. This was a hard
decision and certainly a sad one, but after looking at what work was
needed, it was decided there was not enough administrative work for
a paid member of staff. As you can imagine, this decision was not
made lightly and we continue to feel the ripple of Lynsey’s absence.
Lynsey has given so much to the SYM/Made for More family for many
years, working in the office and in latter years, helping young people
in a mentoring context. She has worked closely with the Pastoral
team at Hylands School and has decided to continue to mentor there. 

Lynsey taught Bible Literacy in primary schools and supported the team in many different contexts, to
do their jobs as successfully as possible. Please do pray for Lynsey and her family, as they take some
time to think about what is next for them. We will miss her hugely. 

Jonathan Fowler joins us as a
volunteer. He is employed as the
full-time youth pastor at
Christchurch, London Road. He
will join us to mentor young
people and help to run the lunch
club at Chelmer Valley high
school. Jonathan completed his
training before the summer and is
ready and raring to start.

You may spot him running around
Chelmsford training for marathons
in his spare time!

NEW VOLUNTEERS

Our lovely Gillian Pickett has been an amazing mentor at Great Baddow High
School over the last five years. Gill has spent countless hours listening, guiding
and championing young people in the school. She has spent some time out this
summer praying about whether to return and has felt it is now time for her to
hang up her Made for More lanyard. Thank you Gill for all your passion, advice
and beautiful, wise and kind handling of some very complex situations. We, and
the staff and Young people at Great Baddow High School, will really miss you!

Jon Mitson joins us as a
volunteer. He is employed as
the youth pastor at Skylark
Church and will be mentoring
and helping run the lunch club
at Hylands school.  He
completed his training with us
in the summer. 

Jon used to drum in a band
called ‘Electralyte’ and also
works as a carpenter.  

Jess Wiseman  has already
started mentoring at Hylands
but we haven’t had the
opportunity to formally
introduce her until now. She
joins us as a volunteer. Jess
is employed as the youth and
community worker for the
Widford parish.

Jess is an animal lover and
enjoys music and crafting. 



Made for More is so grateful for your ongoing support. If you’d like to give to the work we do, please
use our NEW bank details: Sort code: 20-19-97 Account no: 93983889 or contact
hello@madeformorechelmsford.com.  With love from the team! 
#believinginyoungpeople  #hope #faith #prayer #community #madeformorechelmsford

Our lunch clubs are back!!

After a long break from being unable to
meet with young people in Made for More
lunch club, we are so excited to see
everyone again for fun, food, faith and
friendship.  what gets you knotted up?
And how can we begin to unknot? And
what makes you feel protected and where
do you feel unsafe are some of the
themes we’ve explored this term so far. 

LUNCH CLUBS KNIFE ANGEL 

The Made for More staff team and volunteers
attended The Knife Angel farewell vigil joining with
Chelmsford City Council, Keep it 100 and others to
remember and support victims of knife crime and
point to a better way. 

The sculpture, made from over 100,000 seized
blades, was specifically created to highlight the
negative effects of violent behaviour whilst
solidifying our critical need for social change. Not
only does the Angel act as a catalyst for turning the
tide on violent and aggressive behaviour, but it
also acts as a beautiful memorial designed to
celebrate those lives who have been lost through
these violent and thoughtless actions.

The Knife Angel is an incredible and powerful work
of art,  a moving tribute to all those affected by
knife crime,  a reminder that hate and fear has no
place in our society and it’s message of recovery,
healing and freedom stays with us as it moves on
to another city.  

So, the seasons may change, but God is our constant and we continue to follow Him and
seek His will for the work of Made for More, here in Chelmsford. Exciting times ahead!
Once again, thank you for your unfailing support. We look forward to connecting with you
all again really soon.  


